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out Help—Two Liberal Members Condemn Govern 

ment Method.—Dr. Chisholm's Practical Suggestion.
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Transcontinental Costing Double the Amount Estimated.
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I How Government Paid for Mer 
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3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
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NEW DEAL WITH POLITICAL DREDGES.

of Ike keel immigration, aed Mr 
•rgee hlmeeif declared Iket Ik, 

Gov.roe,eel wee ooeeit.ieg puli. 
Kiel Harder aed eeioide by briag- 

ieg u> Canada eome ol Ike towel 
ole* ol people aed peytkg koeeaee 
on them. Mr. Vanilla, who .poke 
ae a lakoer repreee#talive ee well w 
a Liberal, Hearted Iket Ike koeee 
•yetear kae flooded Ike lekoer 

■ket, kroegki cofferers aed 
beggars to Ike eiliee, sod la tiling 
ike ooeetry with eadaeireble peo
ple. Il le Ike root ol ell immigre- 
tioe evile eod meet be stopped be
fore im migration oen be pleeed oe 

opal koala. The dieoeeeioe 
suede over 111! east week.
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Ottawa April 18.
Direct iseus h»e been joined bo 

tween the Government end Op
position on tbe question of paying 
bones## for immigrant*. Mr 
Monk bee moved in smendment to 
eepply s resolution elating “that it 
is time to oeeee paying • bounty et 

muob per beed to egeote for 
migrante coming to Canada,’* 

This motion be supported in a 
merkebly able end oompreheneive 
ipeenh.

WB STAND ALONB

Cenede i# now tbe only import
ent country in tbe world which 
buys immigrante. Tbe United 
States Govern mem, not only givee 
no bounty, bet obligee immigrnntd 
o pey for the privilege of beooro* 
ng eeltlere. Tbe "head tea" 

gen el $1, end bee been increased 
ear by year lo $4, which givee tbe 

country more revenue then ie 
qaired for ell rxpeneee connected 

itb immigration . There ie no free 
nd for seul ere in the Ueited 

Stales, eo that without e bonne 
Cenede bee mocb greeter induce
ments to offer for tbe farming olaer. 
It ie for tbie oleee that we prole»» to 
pey bonueee, bat Mr. Moi k wee 
able to prove that the bonne goee to 
ell clame», even to tboee who ought 
not to be admitted et ell, end to 
many who And their way to the 
Untied States.

tair rails. Balusters Newel 

Kiln dried Spruce
Gothic windows, stairs,

Hosts, Cypress Gutter and Conduct,,
I «id Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried de~’r •Prucc. sheathing

and clapboards. Encourage home Industry

IROBERT PALMER & co
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF7.

CHAR LOTTKTOWN.

8.500 wbo were deelined to Cenede, 
bet went to tbe Stelae within » 
yenr, and 19,000 wbo remained ie 
Canada s little over e year nod 
then crossed the border. Tbe Dum
ber increased in 1906 end 1907. 
On many of these Cenede paid 
bonne. Bat tbe worst feature of 
tbe case ie that thousand», wbo en
tered Cenede nod eongbt to pee» to 
the Stetee, have been tamed b 
et the border because they ere 
physically dieeeeed, mentally un
bound or morally nnewitable. Tbeee 
remain in Cenede end form a large 
end constantly increasing popnle- 
tion of defective and dependent 
people.

THB PADDED LISTS.

Mr. Monk ehowe, by tbe Gov 
ernment reterne, that only from 10 
to 90 per cent, of tbe Immigrante 
reported go upon homestead lend» 
in tbe west. Careful nom pan son of 
tbe western census of 19< 6 with be 
immigration returns ol the p»ev 
iowe five years prove* that only 60 

ent. of Ibe number reported by 
tbe Immigration Department ee 
having been located in tbe prairie 
provinces rare actually found there 
when tbe eonmemtore made their 
count. A return of fnrm labourers 
supposed lo be located in Weal 
Kent shows that of those on whom 
tbe agent wee paid $2 per btsd for 
piecing on tbe farm lew than half 
ever went to work on tbe Isnd

MR BRODRUR’8 INYB8TI- 
GATION8.

OAK BRAND TEA.
--------—— . . ------ x>:---------------------------------

In order to iu'roduoe our Oek Brand Tee we will ehip 

end prepay freight to eny etetiou or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. eaddie, eod if you ere not satisfied 

in every way rwturn at our expense, and we will refund 

yenr money. Out this out so d enclose 84.00 end mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box «76, Cb’ttiwn, P. E. L

up-to-date
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SPRING SUIT,
Enolessd find $4.00 for whioh youjwill send ue e eaddie | C&P

tea as e dvertieed in this paper.

(f&gu full name) .....................................................
(Aurf Address)..................................... .......................
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WHAT WB PAY.

Tbe amount paid in bon 
more 'ban most people think. In 
be nine months from March, 1907, 
o tbe end ol tbe yenr no lee# then 

$123,079 wee paid, or at tbe reteof, 
$164,000 e yenr. Tbe Government i 

as not satisfied with tbet, eod in 
Jet eery of ibis yenr doubled tbe 
rale paid to agent* lor immigregts 
from the Oontioeo*, We now pay 
$3 for edolts eod $2.60 on children 
from Euiepegp countries, though 

itb half that bongs immigrants 
oeme *o 1907 from tbeee ecaotiiei 
et tbe rate of 9,000 a mon lb. We 
pey the earns lor immigrent» from 
Boropeso countries ee we do on 
tboee from Greet Britain. Alto
gether in ten year», ikfi ppuoiry bee 
expanded $800,000 in bengae*. 
W# have not received any number 
woriA fltentloning of really valuable 
immigrant» wkP would not beve 
come witboat a bunas,

WBT TBB BONUS 18 PAID. 
Liberal member paid tbet if! 
here of parliament were left 

vote on tbeir convict i-»ne ■ 
ijority would strongly oor- 

tha bongs system. The peo. 
pie generally ere eppoeed lo it. 
Laboui organisations condemn it, 

pe -mars denounce it. Mr . Monk 
eeye ^ ‘ha* iba only iniereei demand.
tog the Weeet *• lbel lhe
transportai. •“*

th*m. Tbe bonus
agents abroad. 
18 about Can 

vi ig select.

THE CRIMINAL CLASS

Mr Monk showed tbet 12,771 
Italians oeme to Canada lest y 
He quoted s statement fiom an 
liailao authority tbet 60 per 
of immigrante from t -at country to 
Canada belong to tbe criminal claee. 
Italy is described »• e lew abiding 
etete, where men ere not allowed to 
oerry arme. People wbo get iaio 
trouble 6ed it oonvenieol to l 
tbe country, end are added to 
criminal ola*e elsewhere. Similar 
influenoee in British cities car 
large migration of the eai 
to Canada, the more eo a# ri p rigid 
ii quiry and tbe bead tax of the 
United Statee eland in their way, 
while the Canadian bonus is an in
ducement for them to cell 
•elves term labourer* and o 
Canada. Qo tbe whole, Mr Monk 
gave auffloient reason to abaedoa 
i he bounty eyetem and adopt more 

igtriofeft regulation# for tb# 
Lsù***4b9 0< l»»igranU IQ Gagada

DR. CHISHOLM'S IDRA 
Dr, CbieboliD, of Huron,

Mr. Brodear eaye that be ie oerry 
mg on • private investigation of the 
Marina Department lor hie c 
eat infection. He has now a ref 
of hie New York accoeatante (76 
per day each) condemning the 
part meat. He baa tbe report of 
tbe Royal Commission, eaying that 
tbe depar'osent bae no pried pie 
bat tbei at speeding ne much money 
ee possible, and ie troubled with tbe 
lack of oortoieooa. He 
other R >y« I Commission appointed 
to irveetigala chargee ol freed. Hie 
private ii quiry is, perbape, explain- 
ad by Mr Ayleeworlb, wbo prom- 
iees the removal of tbe "Tory Goats' 
from the Liberal sheep of tb# 
marine fold. Tbe minister of Jas- 
tioe need not expect peof) 
believe that Tory ettdale are 
pon*i We for patronage to Grit 
midi lemen end grafters tbroagboet 
tbor untry. Perhaps be will way 
Iket ihoy are responsible fur Grit 

beti notion in the Public Accounts 
Committee, for tbe report white- 

eehing the Arctic sosodal, for the 
Mer win deal, for Mr. Brodear' 
Rare peso cxtrsvigsoee.

THB UNHAPPY B8TIMATRR

We ere able now to pertly judge 
the value ol Government eetimate* 
of the ooet of the Transcontinental 
Contracts for tbe roadbed havo been 
made for tbe eectioo between Mono- 
ton and Quebec, and tbe larger 
part of the distance from Quebec 
Winnipeg. Tbe figure# are on < 

ated quantities of txoevstiou, 
Ailing, etc., whioh are ear# to 
exeeeded. But we have on thane 
estimates $14,366,596 as tbe owl of 
the roadbed for tbe 46Q miles of 
dieteooe frqro Quebec to Monotoe. 
Whan the contract was before pei- 

t tbe people
tbet tbe length of this eectioo would 
be Isee then 380 miles, eod tbe ooet 
of the completed road $22,000 per 
mil*, or $8 860,000. Tfcie is $6,000^. 
000 we li sa the present eetimwtee 
lor <^ne traction contracta 
leaving to be provided tbe ooet of 
bridges, tiee, rails and fastening*, 
elation and freight buildings, uogie* 
boa ass and msebine shops, plat 
forms and eidioge, fencing and 
telegraph plant, and other onmer 
oes expenses rtqaired before opera, 
lion can commence. Evidently the 
ooet will b« mo u than doable tb* 
amount rated.

Moreover, tbe people were eseured 
that the oooatruoiion of tbi# lion 

I» • I would eborten tb* diataam 
laPf°r,T J Quebec to M00°ton by at

HOW HB LIKUD HARRIED
LIFE.

Governor Vardameo, of Miaeia- 
eippi, telle of a colored citiaue of that 
eut» who gave the juwtie# of tbe 
peed# a big fat poeeum ee e wedding 
fee.

A year altar the juttiee oe meetiug 
tbe darkey eebed :

Joe, bow do you like married 
lifer

M Well, eeh,” enewered Jos raa- 
lelly, - eU I kin eay ie 1 wish I'd eat 
dat poeeum

Uleers,

Mil boro's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 

Ably peins and leave no bed 
after effects whatever. Be eore yon 
get Milborn'a. Price eo and 15 cents.

fa mei

BÜNKORD.

L *f Lewis—I was t >Bd dat de 
wot lieeeoedot bill paid hie 
jiet de s»me whedder day 

worked er loi, ao t went aa’ hired 
*1 him.

Tired Toomes—Dvo yoeee played 
off eick, 1 reckon.

Lesy Lewis—Yep, no* at de eed 
de monlk 1 foand del be never 

paid nobody no bin’ nohow.

Minardi 
Dandrufl.

Linuaent

THB RBrOKT CUURTSOUB.

Biack—June* wrote hie father 
tbet be wee having considerable 
troeble to keep ep with hie expenses.

White—And wha: did hie father 
•»j7

Black—That each a faat man 
should bave no trouble at ail.

4L

in. Kied. Liioe, Si. tieofge, Oot., 
—riles : —" My Unie gul weald caegk 

•t eight ib.l ociikei she, ne» l 
could get eo, seel. I g.*e be# Dr. 
Wood’s Norwsy Pioc Syrup sod ee. 
Ikaoklul 10 say it cured bar cOdgk 
quickly. ____________

SOMKTHING ON THB WAT. 

Tb. Mi-Joee. lamily w.r. roowirg 
to aaolkar towa. Mr. MeJowee had 
goo# .head lo get Ike new hoe# la 
order, aed Mr. Mejoese we# tofol- 

witk the l.mily’s goods a»d 
okallsL. When .h.|wae ready la 
.lari M-«. MrJ raw, r.memberiag 
bar Mripieree, wired her haebaad 
follow. :

M Utrsi eod pen.les on board keel. 
Till arrive tomorrow moreiog."

Bel whew Ik. telegram got to bar
briel epseek the nest day, ,.ppor' - qeebw, to M'tnoloB by al lmet 100 ha.bend It wee In Ike* larme i e
•d the motion H. bolds tk.t Oen - .od probably by 118 mil*. W« • Lird eod paxuals oe board boat,
ade need not be eaxioee .boat ob- wow led IS. dieUeoe 46S| mike, ae Will arri* tomorrow moraiag.— , ►
isiniag *Ulete lor ike prairie lead, oompered with 189 mil* to Ike    J
Farmers of lb# QH Work hire [olereoloei.l, sad e«eu to gal this There it uoikiag hank about 1
ererything to gaih by eomipg bare, . pagber grade ie to be elkw pui« They cate Cowellpmioa. ,
eod it ie lor * lo e* tbet w# get ed. Uyapa*ie, Hick
ib. bwt, ale* we gire them the loo PKg CBNT ADDfiQ. »Uoo. HpeUe wiiboot griping, par-
lead which la Ike aaigra) hetliage 
of oar ewe oklldrco Th, Roaere- 
meei h* knee iBajiieg sad paying 
lor Doakkobora aed girlag

ate

From Quebec to Wiuoiplg ii Bow 
reported to be t.jj* mil*. Of ihh

them I J68 “i*** “ ,or *3°.0,3 691, <*| Minard’a 
almost exactly $39.000 per •>*•. etç.

ilk —
ie paid to kookiag 
The* men know lit
***• ,*°^ B° "a* peo, land op eaei.r oonditioaa than _ .
7 "°7‘ m *U,.W ,0 aer „„ ^p,.. u*. Th. «timata ktH.»-
*77 10 ,b‘ w|h*k*n b*d mean yeare for ^oak- P^ed roml ... M oon pa, mile
good oe*, aed 1 bay are auiar ( -k|u e kM| We ire paying ,,000 • mile more
get. Btwmakip oompeei*

oat ol ell kiade ol im 
graau, and a* Ikelr Ii Horace

grog or eickeaiag. Me# eye.

Liniment Curae

"20Î—■

TTgrth-rr mil»ht prompt nttoation
totke

Sgggiri Jf, BwÉ| m# Sito
We ira itill »t the old

VA
Giving

Own rkt»*U»M»,*n«out prim.plro

In the city. I can aaeiily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
beoaueel do a strictly cash bual

«e K beW for him during Ibe

ol 61otirô|. neae.

, H. BROWN,
The Young: Mem’s Man-

favoer of Ike bones, eiaoe It 
kookiag ageeie to work geikerleg la 

tatogtra. There Ie aleo money la 
It for ireaepmlailoB lalenwte ee 
tbla aide, aed lor all who make gala 
set ef Bear earners. Sat like t 
try at large eaffere aot only ike low 
of meoey paid, bet the greater lew 
bom reeeieiag thoeeeade of paraoao 
eke are aaaWe to malalalo I " 
role*, who ate crowding Ike lakaer 

la the oitt*, er tret 
the ooeetry reads, or ooee 
ktiyfteh, «Imtknatii aed prie

0Oth‘ eukeent 
■# be w. 1

H. McMILLiAN. 1

wk* bod i.kee a homreteed eoeld|ee l»weet emimatw tor the road-bed I SUFFERING WOMEN
________e__ "■ The* ere * * • —— LS

tkroggb "ink- bridgea ee ihie line, aed when qeae-l ■ ,-------—‘V
Thoe*L <u "f alleged lam titiw are conecled il meet Ukaly tkai I ..... a

rewoa wkoid boeaem wars *• •"»■»*• ibe Quebec and! IwlUDUf'll 6

paid abroad, aed aaoudr boa* le *leelW weüoe •* 
tk, agem who loead plaow loy Ikee b, ti k*t too pa, cw 
la Ontario, are awlem 1er ibal aer- Tbe Mocntiln section, on which |

, Dr. Ohiekcl-B prop** Ikgt
Canedlae|farmore ekoeld be ee- ikteaeqaattert of ike coat, paying i

" B

WHAT WB PAT FOR. 
The Uailed Sut* Immlgti

seek diatrlet to go ektoed aed mitai [mated 
tk# kelp reqaired 1er the I arm a* I# ||ieal kmaeat ghee by t
Ll. n^mLk|U|rk/Mifl |Le evea^m... ^a IUroïîimk.  ̂ MAUMee WITH
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